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aeaaoa—fortune la le the farmer 
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with hay to l.nrveel. one ranntil 
alwaye well for the weather One of 
the eanentlale In the production of 
teed hay le that It will be rut at the

A Butinne Where • Little KeewUdge Often Seven Many 
Dollars
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•JJONTANBOUa COMBUSTION INi'Sate^^Srhl^ (giid "l""""toemeeto#" EwuTrtly"to onaura rwtM'oueHty'h"!' wh,n rm""ln* the lout «oe^MlT^IMWrt^bw' a Th!'
“AYJ“°W8AM>THE ANNUAI. I buTabutedb? ma^rt. r,rm.turlw^Jin.^ llhmu 7’Ul""-V ÏV'1 b,,we"" ,h' Oraal>H of thirty day. will h.« the ,,,

F,Re I-°8S ,N ONTARIO. Thle arttrle la an appeal to every : low quality feed, ftweet rlovrr ebnuld ,m 7ml» ”u IW° h'i?!’ I 1 l"1’ of baleomlnln*.
The farmers of OnUrlo have at' man to art wisely thle year and re. be rut In the lata bud stage. Alfalfa „t ,hl. iluu iin„ i' * H '“"J tint, h lah oil In aometlmee uaad to a.lut

ïï-i *-"<ryM biTn:,^l.,,utï,,„^1^n^Tuts r«rïLT3 a» wjsswr.-; îr^ .tr.'-,„ "ri-. . . *. «■» êr, srrt,on -th* -national economy to play hie part In poye fAe pnw. proximate!y one-third of the blo*aoi£ ' .k'^ Iff **** pn‘nl‘ m." . yoU Thvn on,y eub"titute for line,e,I oil
the attempt to wipe out the disgrace ______ I have turned brown, and timothy E2Î 1, . y?'ï y°",7" h"ve on the '""rket that ha. any value „<
"f ïülPe'taf,W when ERADICATE THE THISTLE >“«" lb' »"ond blnew.m fall. I T. 1,1 ' u"'»' , ! T l"* û Plln' ,U ‘* ,he lru* "X-heun oil
of dollars hove been lost ,n the Ur. " . In curing .w.et clover two method, IT. , . W‘" add '""" th"n »'>»•*". moat uf the eo-eelled my.
•tructinn of our beet farm bulldlnt».1 Uonodo thl.tli can be ,r, followed. Perhapl cutting with ,7 T-, y"'!, F v*lu* of >',ur '"«n oil. sold to peinte re I. mealy
Thor. I. nothin, eurer then the fact ad' lf borough work I. don. ot th. ,h( hlnd,r „„„ ltooklnPr pa"d '• »>" "<’ I'"""" to the life the retdduo left nfter „lr«Ung the
th.t If o former pereleu in putting 'igh time, no «eye J. E. Howltt of the UBt„ lhr rrop h drv saves loaves* b,!-.,!,5 buHdings. However the mein liner grndee for eonhing oils. The 
Into the hern poorly cured, or motet Bo‘any Deportment, O. A. College. I [er lnd ^ „ I y"r,.”’‘, P"1"1' w,h,n «>m|to»"tl «< " ' ml feelure of the anyo-hean product
hoy, sooner or Iota, hi. turn will come1.. 1,1 11 * "«"'y ‘'*r Harvest cultiva-. ^ ohujned 0r ,1 “ “ X'".l combination of Ingredh nU prop, le that It la a very alnw dryer Thl
to .Und the total loa. of hi. huUding. "»" .”"««thla ground. ! down and allow J to oy'i, the .with ZL * Z Rkmf""y m“k« " .. ...........Z to UoeL’Tlt i ,,
end crop, throngh eponunenu. torn- 2n'1, «reful nnd per.tetent .pud- for lbou, , d , y ' ,,d ' f<,rn' " complete weulh-.r-preof cover- nrtlflclnl dryer».
buetion of the hay. ding done In such . wny »» to prevent rlk,d windr„w, |f ,kJ '"g ‘® th*' wewd und metal In ynor When ral lend, lltherogv, or .lap,,',

1. The Fire Mar.hal advhee “cau th«| P>«nt. dpveloping «bo\e ground., wvwthvr j, drv nbfmt lh|, ' d in ' ^ithou.t thin protection dryer, nre um*<I. the qpality of the
tion- 1 3rd H>* frequent introduction of ,h wj , !... any* ,n,holh wood nnd meUl hood iletcrioraU-. paint in impaired. Tunmto or rn!,,,!.

2. The in.urancc compar iea plead h°dd. c]lop” int0 t^,e rotation. ding makrs If ready to harve.t if i A V,0U*h thc UKUnl procedure fol- dryer, give the beet nwult. with i
• ‘"fety flrat" Ch By .reding with clover, taking ' 5£gw,,*th,"r , " ,^v ,, . '1 ow"' "> KUing a Job of painting done bean oil,. 5 “

3. The farmer, who know I,y sad °r tw0 crops of hay, plowing »hal-, to lh„ rr as y it it rated w t r ,for comfH'titive bid. on the The moat Important feature in -ct
experience what barn Are. mean speak °w ,“rl> »r!*r harvest, and cultivât- L r 111,1,1, "mb and let thc Jub to the lowest bid- ting a good Job of painting done i, to
!™dr y ***1"*' "‘tempting to .tor. frequently through the fall. Alfalfa is more easily cured than i of "luT'„!h°,Uld h‘? s°m<' kn>'"’kd-« »" It that all surfaces to be paint-
poorly cured hay. 6lh By summer fallowing. sweet clover. If the wc„the, l fo,!l "„d n ' ",g,,ml coosi-t, of, ,-d ore first properly prepared.

4. The Agricultural College warnr ----------- it mav mi in .»,« tin<^ ^uve 11 definitely stated in thc All scalp and blister shnulit i.„
.11 farmers against the extreme dun-1 CANADIAN VARIETIES OF FARM ! r.kîd th^ofternmm nf .TTn* • [’’"'“‘ct to thc kind of material to moved with a sue! ser'nrt o, .. i
«*; î5iehiïiïæmthn p"vk*i tu«k17*y nVJLrrv.ttr^ Taro,,ed- i^ a.. m,rrL”whpe" vs

poorlv euriddW f v'*?'' pl“M " ” £A?M’ CHAZY* j main ex|>osed to the dew too many „fA,h °b ,°f d<m“ *•«•> « n«mt if decomposed so thaMt ru'-s
poorly cured hay in his barn at his N v- nights or bleaching results After Z the cheap. ndulternU-d maUrie.ls upon the hand should be gone over
^ll‘wrho k so v ThevHeo*r=8 D‘,ight F,rm 1 raking, if the sun shines, one more day 1 .V' f°“"d m tht' market today, thoroughly with a steel brush or a

*lc£ sh^uhtV fSr”U“tJlhc P'»c- f!ew '°rk State consisting of eleven In the windrow generally makes good' *"d,th**1' '”P"P<Tly applied, is al- good stiff scrubbing-brush. If „ good 
l.oLdUrJlv b!k' ,pped "“l c°PP»d1 th“u.™"d »cres is one of the most I hoy. If rain threatens Lüitop™ *°°î “* no iob »"■ ' grRde of P"!"‘ '» "ow used and -veil
now lÎT» y’ th,t m!L*n" ,hl8 yc"".1 ,noU!d ,,rms ln America. It Is interest- mediately and let it make in the end I ‘ , " not ,he author's policy in this ' brushed in on the first coat, you will 
now before you pot in that wet or! ‘"K to learn, when on a recent visit In any event be sure ?t is drv when ' \rti,''C ,,Mst “T Particular brand have a Job of painting that i°« l
0f'^y,rrFdhl0;d “i- " c—; “> Bris farm, that the hundred, of harve„U.d and k «refù ôf ^ leave t ' e"dy"Rir"'d l-lnt. or Ui say a and look well when th.'cheap 7<*0«rè
° Ï . "r”' U ie rimpiv a acres of spring grain, under cultiva-, in handling a. they constitute tZ ,hmg thal wi" injure any brand, being done again. P)
rW lo..W r, .r: “ W,ul he •= "Uff.r were, in all Instances, varieties ; most valuable portbn of th, C ““"“T' lf D brR"d ready-mixed ----------- ------------
to lh °" y he 7,klM’ wUI j"'1 which had been originated in Canada ; Red clover i, the common clover hav I P”,'ni,11,1 put llP by some good ~ 
to ?h!dfi't!l wac,llng; Ut ‘he bay spoil the oats and the barley ot Guelph, and 1 rrop. Much of It is allowed to cj1 rall*ble ho“»c that has a large patror- 
to uoflf W a*,ther tban tr>' ‘c "‘ore it the spring wheat at Ottawa. The O. over-ripe because it then cures m^ ' “ bl'ing us«i. '> i= only reason-

unfiL cond.tmn. If you do On lal- A ?. No. 104 variety of winter wheat, ' easily. It may be handled in tk„ e able to expect such a company will
anmv ^ndTl nf* f1” food vnlu''’ "riginated at Guelph more recmUly, manner as alfalfa but, unie™ the crop! k**P th-* quality of ‘heir goods up to 
knowledge of e " " " lack nf‘ Wa* bc,ng t“‘*d out' heavy, doe, not usually Uke^VuTto V*'?1" gU7ard which will protect

?! g00d f,rm Prm tics on --------- as long to cure. The havl/awL n. I thclr future business i
Increase^! acmigc^f el h JULY SEEDING OF SWEET changed methods to some extent IUsK Th« Proper compounding of paint1 Youth is the age of wisdom, and of

the past few yea™ and th. h n’r’ g . CL0VFR' fT* Pmctiee to cut one day, tedd the ! de“a"ds Kreat skill and experience1 "mbition to fulfill that vision. When
curing only th" leave, to. h"bit,°fl f-xPeriments at thc Ontorio Agrl- following morning and rake the next f d, " stan'*s 10 reason that a manu- lht,e vision, arc unhampered and the 
v eck improperly Cufrd i, n "'r boi "“"ural College, conducted within the afternoon. If the crop is very heavy,1 fBCtUrer ,wlm has had years of cx.1 "mbition, directed into conetruetivv 
two main causes which lto r ii. f ,h* Pa!St !"Ur yeara’ ’,bow •’xeellent re- it may have to lay over an extra day I Per'ence in thc business, the proper rhannels, youth accomplishes things 
of the increase in the nùmto- M i ™ from "'<dlng sweet clover alone D is surprising how much faster hay machmcr)' for ‘he grinding and mix- w°rth while. When interfered with
fires. The other causr T. I c V’*!"I "V-1 h* ,m?ntb of JulY The "«dings will make, after it has gone so far, "g can pu‘ °"‘ » much lietter mix- thc eagerness to do is either killed or
curing and storing crops with in tl" ™.*ï- ^ place latrr than Joly ”ere ”han P”'led or ro»«-d into windrows.1 !frc than.‘be lof"l painter, who buys used In destructive ways. Most of
- * lng cr°P" Wl‘h up to- unsatisfactory,____________ i Î? 'i 13 l° be roiled ‘he work should I hla matenal “"d mixes it on thc job. our criminals are young peiple whose

_. . - - ----------------- --------------------" lbe do,no "f0" "ft®" raking, and the I In many districts throughout the al”'rgios havc not had proper guirl
DAIRY labor to keep dairy utensils clean In I bay s'l0uld remain in the coils for a country the competition in bidding on an,ce'

Milch cow, should be bundled very hot weather, but it is time profitably ,ew days '° s"'®at out However, iobs has become so keen between local *‘ therefore, quite nceessarv
carefully in hot weather. There is a spent.—Leo C. Reynolds. ",0“ of h drawn out of the win- ! P“'r>ters that In orde to keep up the ‘ we- "" Parents, give due con-
great deal more danger of injuring ______  _______ ! dr2,’l™ and ,‘f drX makes good feed. I "blndard of wages they have been *ld®raUo" to the ways of our young
cows giving s large flow of milk in , ‘'nl°thy is the easiest to cure, if, forced to sacrifice the quality of the !° ks' and liB,®n attentively to their
hot weather than there Is In cold I Tips on Bee-Keeoinir 'crop and weather are right it may I* i materials used and speed the work up hopts a”d d=>res. It is our most 
weather. | Every bt,eke.e,. know. ,h„, „„„„1 ?!„!"* mo,n!ng a"d hauled the next;‘0 a P°in‘ where it is impossible ^ essential parental duty to direct and

Cows on good pasture and well-' colonies’ arc much cosier to h,„,it. ^nd aft*rnoon and, in fair weather, is al- do a thorough job. encourage their energies along worlh-
grained produce a large flow of milk mT^ profitcWe throthe^ The g'd nTne"^" bï the,,hird day- » is This adulteration can be quite easily « hile lines.
during the summer season, const-1 qualities found in certain eolmtos No matt 5 'h c,01). “"lothy to cure. ! accomplished by a painter who mixes ' ,.F.or, thls reaaon wc regret to hear 
quently along with the irritation of should be encouraged and in building i, li,™ bat the hay crop, cut h‘!' °wn Pal"t and has some knowledge that frp<lu®n,[y pnrenU do not give
excessive heat are called upon to per-1 up the apiary become the predominin? h .Î a Jk* ,a,00n as PoMlble to °! thc many kinds of cheap material. Permission when the children are
form heavy physical labor. To hurry chaiacteristic predominant hasten drying, tedd only when gree/i that are being used. raffpr to ta.;e up boys’ nnd girls1 club
the cows or cause them to run from, Colonies differ markedly in disnosi in.cotÇhy weather. These materials are found on the W°u 1>crhap8 the chie* reason for
and^ïroduce d!^s«toe Tarder‘Ünd ! “"i ’“f T™- S°m* ”to”iea BPaad ! b® made into to, kr ” ^ "Uy "“"y diTa-d‘-------- *" “ ,h,t mltUr*

. ,T,L swam^^mtog o,'™'nkrLg 1 '? ^ weather thU"»,,." w*'the manufaetoto' oVtoeT'adu W ^ the -•-"»«•«•» of ncwiFangVed
Many dairymen find it necessary to 1 can lie held in check but it is not ton!°lh "'h*'"'*’! “nd lhc lond®r has- lions is ns follows : Carbonate of lime ,d*“ by tb,‘ young may disturb the

fr' ™ nthc.,r distance to and | advisable to encourage toi. tendency ! _______. | »" chalk white from the chalk pit!™ P-Çnt-s'ttHv,", along their narrow,
to Where cows are brought in the apiary. I consider it a good Thinning Annie. R ..L c- hnglaad and France. Chalk contains W'i1,‘r°dd®n Pa‘h« of life, 

the he paslure at ■‘■3° o'clock in plan to divide colonies that manifest1 .„ü n , PP , ~ B°l,h, S>“ magnes.a, silica and clay. Paint con- „hlv a °" hum"? fa,ling ia P"ob-
the afternoon, aa most dairymen prac- a good working disposition with onto1 *™ Quality Improved by taming a very large pereenta-e of Jb y ke*Plng many boys and girla
tice order to begin milking, the moderate tendency toward the Practice chalk b“ a tendency to be griuy and from,takl"g a®tivc interest in pro

ôf'thêT‘S'd vUnng tha b“‘ta,t Colonies possessing an active work- Thinning fruit is not at ,11 gen. ?"7,n0‘ work freely under the brush, fhlto to, agrlcuHurc *nd mainteining 
precaution16should l£ery measure of ing characteristic to gather honey and iral am0,,g orchard!.!, in Eastern, ®ulphat* »t lime or gypsum (also w i.'ltoll' !armmg as a “”11-
“t ,hould ?" '*k«" "Ot to store sufficient up for their own use Canad"' and "ttention is directed toi kn°Wp p,a8t®r of Paris), is used ,‘,°d- 't 18 l ke|y *<> <'a“a® young folks
InhnnHlinü’to ‘h 8 “me. and surplus production, should been- the ad ventages of the practice in a =,‘®M8,vely <® adulterate sine white. !f d*!lke.th.elr rur.al «“"roundings and

noature tidis ï Z" hCrd, f and from eouraged. There arc colonies in every bulletin "Modern Orchard Practices " Tb,“ can aUo b« detected in the same HtvThriLhi ‘ opportunity the 
p“t7* i ..'8 not unu8ual for ■> cow to apiary that are lazy and slothfuî and prePared by ‘he Horticultural DivTsTo'n mann,r' aa il d»»8 not work aa freely b,;ght ways: L
out to ônesde ‘baTtoThri, T™"* "hould h" d®st"oy®d Such colonies o'»8 Dominion Department of Agn- ,“"dw the brush a8 lb® P-"® "inc or in behoof toei^ehilL"" to?”'!
__ . e ,ae' Dack 10 the pasture or are unprofitable beeides «r# culture. In the procews of thir.ni«» lead- , n, 1 or their children, that at
toe stobl7 w“h“ tofVeTof bre<l r,'bber9 ond disease carrier, 8Po“®d or deformed apples .re i> " white stone found In yo'mg^plfuking unTh* “l
Have Dstienee w!to l ! the berd Colonies meriting a disposition to mov'd- Wh'"" there are l00 many v*in* with ores of lead, silver and toev buTtnaL to ? P«.lub "ork ,f 
ft her and c.U the dov h T y Ji Tar 8trong h®allhy queens and drones applMJ." " o'u-t"" the poorer ones are, mercury. This white stone is ground com, to thousands of'hlv s ''J',*
quietly and u‘k klndlv ^d L W°f,k 8hould b® a" essential factor in up- ""moved, thus giving the remaining *»,a "ery fine powder then cleaned of through club work
genersliy go to wtoLit gradi"g ‘b® aPi->"y. Weakness In the appl"s,a ba“®" -hance to develop. A •> , 7eig" «ubstsmee, bv a process coirog. toëir chHdron to sT f *”'

Cow, handled càrotollv .t ën',; 1 " or ,dron“ 'ery likely to breed safa pla" *° th‘" 80 lh*‘ no two ca,led floating. This consist, of mix-1 to become «tiro toT
give a larger yield of milk l Of”?* lazme8F- Impotency and disease. No- apple8 be touching each other on it with water and running it
better flesh^nd^prov* roore^nJhfW^n " tb,n^ but strong, vigorous colonies .tbe sam® cl.u,tcr- In the damonstra- £r°u*b * Mrie« of settling tanks. In -----------•--------- -

---------PT nroro profitable.^ should be selected from. The queen “on orcbard8 Kentvillc, N.S., Ex- ‘h'' l"8t t«nk, the milk-like substance I Sell to a Hltrh.rv
Cere of Milkina Uten.il. ! and drone colonies that are ehosen as P®rimental Station, thinning expert- '« "Bowed to remain until the water , . natenery.

Milking utenëtoTI 7,en*“,-v ‘h® foundation for upgrading the J"?"4*""? ca;r'ed out with the Bien- ''""Ifl"8. then toe water i. run off and! . 1 k,fp th® purebred White Wyan.
weeth.r shnnU hi I. . , g f18 hot : apiary should be active workers, re- be!m piP,Pln with iatisfactory résulte. 8 pur" white substance is left In the dotte "hickens of from 300 to 306-egg 
UnoH 1» not onto M»nH'.to" ii.CI”n', ,l,t5nt of di,ea8®- and good honey Jb,e.apP’e* w®y" «moved about the bottom of the tank. This is removed, 8train' In,t®*d of "elllng eggs to the

poultry ~X.,S5 “ » srrs:"^

iy cleaned iST. *?!*„ '* t’w"0“»h- the agg. are laid In open naate Some. * . r8moved, and the per- make, . good paint. Its onto bad f„ lota ot bf "dvertialng In
XbSÆiZtaZlt «masTean b. .topp^ by^iln^ ^^r' 1?°' 1 apPlaa pri>ved tiTb. ture baingg to. t^et to,0^!,^ Z toW” W-*"- ^ «

v’SS-pg s^TA-g s ar a ™ - - ••
ecipTi aaSrivV'S'w'ï'"* ErlssfTV* 7™ wat*^‘ha" oC: Thm th* *”• ra" be gathered u,in. V.rtkitoriy^ W* 40
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oraot in the sun for tour or flea hours* -*.!**"* wlth planty 0f oyater shells To crj . thot it require# - J ?
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The successful farmer co-operates 

with the weather to grow good eropa.

thl tWr of Oils.
For •*t*rfor work there la only 

pne ataOabLs that la cipgbi pf dry- 
feL “d doming the

V hinder required to produce a 
Mm Jab, and that Is the raw

KnjMHdi.
ere • great many 

M uaed to-day by palnt- 
mp work. The che*p- 
t of these la a by-pro- 
petr )leum. This oil Is

■onto consideration to No matter how they squeal, give the 
hogs their worm medicine. A farmer 
made a dollar a head more last year 
on pigs treated with santonin esp-°**e Of

» whleb
♦mu From time to time peoples have re

volted from the over-loading of gov
erning bodies, either with men or with 
prescribed formal duties.
•re who ere seeking the permanent 
good of their 
possible from

Wise lead
's

people 
this danger.

keep as far aa
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